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i I _1, 
Once again elections for Student '3c,ard officers is upon us. As a service to 
the Student Body, the Carbon will ·dedicate the main part of this issue to giving, 
brief_ly, an ac.count of the students w~o are up for the various o_ffices. 
PRESIDENT 
Judy Hirn• There is no need to try and list the many accompli"shments of this 
candidate, J~dy is a hard-working, secondary education major (a math and English 
combination). In her three years at Marian she has been called on time and again 
to represent the clubs and groups she belongs to. She ha.s helped with, and is 
purrently, helping edit the Fioretti. She has been on ·the House Convnittee at 
~lare Hall and has managed the running of the Maria Center, a project directed by 
the Sodality. A sodalist her three years here, she is at present Prefect of the 
$odality. Last year she represented her class in the aanual May Crowning and she 
ts currently a member of the Student Board. 
Dick Beck - Dick is likewise well-known to the students at Marian. Currently 
heading the Veteran's Club, he is a member of the Sodality and ie active in tl\~ 
affairs of the school. He was president of hi~ class freshman year and as such, 
,erved on the Student Board at that time. He also helped revise the Student 
Association Constitution. Running on a platform dedicated to the welfare and 
improvement of the school, Dick hopes to adjust some of the biggest problems still 
¢xisting, if he is elected. 
SECRETARY 
Sally Coughlin - Sally is currently holding the office of Secretary of the 
$Ophomore class. She is a member of A.P.A. anp has participated on the basketball 
and volleyball teams. Well-liked by all, she· was her c.lass' s candidate for Queen 
of the Sweetheart's Ball and contributed much of her time and energy to the success 
qf the dance. · 
Marguerite Branday - Marguerite is a senior member of the Players ~nd all will 
remember the credit she brought the school at the Play Festival last .year by 
winning an award for her exceUent acting in "Wurzel Flummery." Among her current 
activities, Marguerite is a member of the Sodality, Gr_~at Books, and is helping 
OQ the staff of the Fiore;tti. · · · 
Bernard Dever - Bernie is a member of the Veteran's Club .and the Chorale. 
Already beginning to make a name for himself on campus~ he contributes mo~t of his 
efforts in ·the field of writing. ·currently, he is ·co~editor of the Carbon and a· 
member of the Phoenix staff. He made his first appearance on .. th~ Marian stage this 
year as the "Poor Soul" and followed with his performance .as "Snowflake", Santa's· 
helper at the Christmas party. He also took part in the_ newly formed intermural 
~rogram. 
(continued on back) 
001 lE, EVeryone 
WHJIBJla To the Polls 
WHENt Today . 
wm, . To vote tor your studen1i 
government officers·. 
Hells In~lligently 
FOR WHOllt One of the nominees 
up for office. 
WHAT ARE THE OFFICES: President 
and Secretary. 
QUESTIONS TO .\SK YOURSELF WHEN VOTING 
Do I knm, those rurining for office? 
Is the person _interested in the good of 
the student? · 
Ia the pe:rson . interested in the good o:r 
~he school? · 
·:1oe~ he/she gat along with. people? 
~oes the person have character? . , 
. Opes the person have dri vo and tenacity? 
!~ the person a l .eader? · 
--You--.:.. . 
THE STUDENT ' BOARD elections are · t!ie 
· r.1ost · important elections of the yea:r • . 
ppt only is . ·the ' aoaro a go-be:fiween Y<?U 
nµd the ~ac~ty1 bµt it ~es many o~ the 
1·egulations that effect you evory day of . 
the ·school y~-• These elections are not 
a: popularity . contest·, you a~e ch~osing · 
peopie ·to r-eprescnt you. You should be 
~pmpletely scltish ·in your' choice, you 
8.te not electinG them for their_ Olm 
:1onor and glory but £or the benefit· of 
ypu and the ·s.choolo : 
' 
. . 
n.ESIDENTS PLlu"l ;,\ .CIRCUS OF A 'DANCE 
· Got. 50¢ and no place to go? Everi _· 1r 
you have · 50¢. mtd ··you · DO have sorae place 
t-o GO • ·DQ1.Jt':U Como to the Residerit.ts 
f~ce where you can buy a whole even-
ing of dancing g11d run. ''liusi:cal Midway" 
. ·is the ~tle .: and . surprises arc the Qrder 
'Jf. the :·ni8ht.- See the · Fat Lady:, the · 
-.id.ld ·animals., the elm-ms· and other _such 
ar.iusmonts. The ·dance will be hel~ ·Friday., .. 
.\p~l 18, in the I-!ixed Lounge. Dancing 
will be from 8:30 ttil lli.30 P.II~. · 
support_ the Residents • They suppor~ yqu. 
APRIL 161 1959 
WHA! to THE STUDENT BOAIID OFFICERS DO? 
The PRESIDENT is responsible for ex~ 
ecuting all activities of the board, 
·officiating ·at all meetings and serv-
ing as a member of any . student ''H')m-,. 
mittee. To frlltill these duties tho 
president mu.at have the respect of tho 
student body. Tho president must be 
wd.ll.ing to sacrifice time to carry out 
the projects, should have the ability 
for -1.eadership, and loyalty to the 
sc~ool~ 
,· , The duties of the s~crctary are·· .. to . 
no.tify the students· of cominc events, 
r9oord minutes of all meetincs, and 
to_lte c~ of all corrcsponqonce. 
. • , . 
At a ROCK-AND-ROLL dance tho other 
.night .a waiter .dropped a tray full or 
bottles . on the. floor and eight peop:.c. 
jumped up to · danceJ 
CON<EADS. to the. Freshmen an their fi.'1.0 
.. PHOBR~ .issue. . - . 
(continued from .page one) 
Donna Waldron - Donna. hnsn•t been hero 
lone, but already she is proving n· · 
leader. Vice-President of her class, 
· she is· a ·· member · of tho Players and 
.. helped publish tho Fr~s:hmeD . -t ~~u~ of . 
the Phoci:iu.. Her s~can is, ".\ ·stronecr 
nnd more united Student Boarde . 
' . 
Wth'Ht If JC )f N Jf Jl )HUHHHHHt It lt tH~riHHHHHHHHH'*** 
Fl1ESHNEN PICNIC 
·April 20;h is ~c day·., ~key nun 
is the place. It will . po an all-~ · 
nll-school a.££a.ir. · ' ' . ' 'l 
The only thing to be: provided by 
picni.ckers : i,s _thoir _ otm lunch. Soft 
drinks· -t1:ili be sold thro~c;hout the 
day • . 
· · .Admission -:rroo• · 
I 
